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CREATIVE ENTREPRENEUR

Ideas for any creative business owner. These ideas will allow you to 
share more about YOU as a business owner, the work you do, and 
the service or product you provide. 
 
01 | Introduction post (who you are, how you got started, anything!) 
02 | Client showcase : discuss your current project or session 
03 | Business Goals
04 | Best business advice you ever received
05 | Websites you visit daily and why
06 | How do you stay organized
07 | Tools you use to run your business
08 | Where you want to be in 5 years and how you plan to get there
09 | Talk about your client gifts and how they fit your brand
10 | Favorite aspects of your job
11 | Discuss your brand and what it means
12 | Interview another creative
13 | Go to a workshop and discuss your experience
14 | Learn something new to you and then share what you learned
15 | Explain your WHY - the reason behind your business
16 | Helpful resources to those just starting out in your field
17 | Talk about your gear or what you use to get the job done
18 | Describe or talk about another creative who inspires/motivates you
19 | Discuss a tough situation and how you dealt with it
20 | Show your office space and talk about your favorite thing about it
21 | Create a FAQ for common questions you get from clients 
22 | Review products or resources you use in your business
23 | Favorite apps or tech-y resources
24 | VIDEO- create a video on how you do what you do
25 | Show behind the scenes
26 | Announce something new that is happening with your business
27 | 3-10 different software programs you can’t live without



WEDDING-SPECIFIC

If you are in the wedding industry, these would be great ideas to 
not only help your future potential clients but will also help boost 
SEO for your local area. 
 
28 | The top 5 venues in (your city)
29 | Top 5 Florists 
30 | Top 5 Stationers
31 | Top 5 Dress Shops
32 | Best Wedding planners
33 | Favorite Cake Bakers
34 | Best Local DJ’s or Bands
35 | Best (rustic, elegant, outdoor, ect…) wedding venues in your area 
36 | Pros and Cons of having a ceremony + reception at the same palce
37 | Best Venues for each season
38 | Wedding Venues for every budget (high, average and low).
39 | How to choose a wedding venue
40 | Most important questions to ask your wedding photographer
41 | Important considerations for choosing your engagement location
42 | What to wear for engagement photos
43 | Should you take engagement photos?
44 | Should you bring your dog to your engagement session? 
45 | Favorite photos with dogs + pets.
46 | Should you hire a videographer?
47 | Trends in bridal party outfits
48 | Top gifts for your bridal party
48 | Most unique guest book ideas
49 | How to feature your engagement photos at your wedding
50 | How to go about hiring a photographer for your proposal
51 | Unplugged ceremony? Yay or nay?
52 | Favorite bouquet’s from the past year
53 | Round up of favorite images from engagement sessions from year



WEDDING (CONT’D)

54 | Round up of favorite images from weddings from year
55 | Wedding photos checklist
56 | Wedding day timeline suggestions
57 | Should you have a first look?
58 | Band or DJ?
59 | Should you invest in a wedding album?
60 | What to wear to a wedding each season

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPHY

If you provide family photography services, these ideas will help 
answer you clients questions and prove that you are an expert in 
your field. 

61 | What to wear for your family photo session
62 | How to prepare for your family session
63 | Should you bring props to your family session
64 | How should you display your family photos
65 | Favorite family photos from the year
66 | Best spots in (your town) for family sessions
67 | Describe your mini sessions (if you offer them) 
68 | Are professional photos really worth it? 
69 | How to properly care for your digital files
70 | What season should you take your family photos?
71 | Best family sessions including dogs
72 | Choosing the best image for your holiday cards

 



PERSONAL

For any creative business owner….getting a little personal makes 
you relatable. People want to know the person they are doing busi-
ness with.  These posts also provide connection points for clients 
and increases trust.  

73 | Thank 5 people who have helped you in business or life
74 | Tell a story from your childhood and relate to your business
75 | Share your Bucket list
76 | Favorite things list
77 | Top 5 places you want to visit
78 | Top 5 places you have already visited
79 | Share something vulnerable
80 | Favorite date night or what you love most about your spouse
81 | What is your dream? In business or in life? 

SERIES

A lot of the above ideas could also potentially turn into a series 
of posts. Series give you the flexibility to create large amounts of 
content in short periods of time and posting them at intervals gives 
people something to look forward too! 

82 | Business goals
83 | “How to” posts
84 | Share about vacations you take
85 | What you are currently reading
86 | How you got the shot
87 | Share inspirational quotes and what they mean to you
88 | Ask readers for questions and then answer them in a new post
89 | Tell the story of how you got to where you are today



SERIES (CONT’D)

90 | Share the story of your relationship
91 | Guest posters talk about info that would be useful to your clients
92 | Feature or discuss the benefits of the products you sell
93 | Day in the life
94 | Before and After Series
95 | Color Boards/Inspiration Series
96 | share about the gear you use (lenses software etc...)
97 | Lessons learned in business
98 | Weekly roundups of your favorite blogs (or podcasts, ect).
99 | Weekly or monthly productivity tips
100 | Feature your readers, followers or clients and tell their story

I hope you found this list helpful! 
Even if you don’t use every idea here, hopefully it will inspire 

you to come up with ideas that would be perfect for your 
business! I can’t wait to see how your blog grows!
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